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aUILT UroN TUE nUNnATION OP TnE AP.oSTI.Es AND PftOPHIETS, JEsUS CIIinIST iISlIEr.F nEI.No TIP CIIIEP COnNeRl STONE. . •.Ep. 2 c. 20 v.

~Vor.uirE I LUNENl3UIq, N. S. THURSDAY, OCVOiEt 5, 1837. NuMDER 23.

Fron the British Magazine. and purest ages:-muorcover, that niany eminenst.and sdys Dr. Claudius Buchanan, in his Christiisn lte-Iearned Christians vio, froni pecuiliarity of circuni-searclies, "l they vere agreenbly surprised ta find
S o N NE T S. !stances, wire in a manner compelled to adopt the upwards of a hundred christian churches on the

rProsbyterian form 'of goverttnent, btated it unoquivo- coast of Malabar. But a len tbey became acqunint.GranIi?, tir tu ira ihis ioorld ktioîolcdge of 11Isy llt,'cally as their convktion that Episcopacy was thet ed wivth tIhe purity and simplicity of their worship,and in the world to come life everlasting." apostolicai and primitive con'stitution of the Chris- they were offended. These churches, said the l'or-
1 that these spirit-stirring sounds to me ttian Church. A mass of testini .ny this whtich, as tuguese, belong ta the Pope. Who is the pope, said
evealed their depth of meaning!-Wo the hoeur ahs been again and again ob.setred, must lead to il is thte native, we never heard of h;sim? The European

Re lc si h o th nig !Wr conclusio ;-either tihat Epitcippaey ivas the original priests were yet more alarmed, vsena they found thatRcrring oft, whercin their hidcn power constitution of Church government, or that some sud. these Hindoo Christians maintained the order andsslumhered, cased in duli formality; dennd universal revolution, occurring at a time un- discipline of a regular church muder episcopal juris-
And so I listed not in earthiy trance koown and unnoticed, even by, the slighest' allusion,,dicion; afl thaifor 1300 years past, t/tey had enijoyed
ý'hy w ords, old saist of golden utterance. by any contemporary vriter, mupt have arisesi which a sutccession of btkwps appointed by Ih patriarch of.Ilsted not-and s Truth passed me by, transforned Presbyteriahism into Episepoacy;-that, Y1niiocht. Ve, said they, are of the true faith, vhat-

Ste n - rb should any such mysterious yevolutionî have takpn ever you from the nlest may be; for ive comle fromIligls broke not in on my captisity. place, tie vhule body of PrUsbyters must hLve been the place where the followers of Christ vere first call-ernal life it is the truth to icarn- simpi, zredulous and yielding beyond belief ta have ed Christians."Tltose wordshav'ercache. me nuw,but prayer and tears sumtt to.an unlavful anJ t»iscriptural presidcocy It appears, from the narrat1ve of ths ement tra-such as the Episcopate would imply, as.d that such a viller, that the Syrian churches " upon the sea coast,"
4Maûy notfihl up thoe'vaid of ivasieuld flS Irevoutio rei crrbe it argue a dis ositaad.rryrrvolution beig credible, it argued a disposit.on after a series of persecutiuns, Iere compeed t ad..gi; lurely, slow m• heart voulu min disçera equally strange and unaccountable on the part of the mit the supremacy ofthe pope. Tie grouinds of these-iIthày déar teaching, late and weak I kneel Bishops who, in seeking for Qnlawvful advancement, persecutions cannot but be flattering ta the reformed
Du.Y i*eek Aiat thy high words reveal. leecessarily esposed themselve, like a city on a hill, Chsurch of Englanid.--" they were accused of the fol-

-more conspicuonujy.tLan ever-to the assaults and per-,iowing practices and opinions; that the clergy iad*' Ligden our Darkness." ,seçutions ofthçie adversaries:r-.that, Episcupacy be- married vives; that they owned but tv:o sacraments,
uing- nn usuirpauion, all the recoids ofancient ecclesias- baptiam and the Lord's supper; that they noiteir in-ghllti aur darkness-such n a v ord f Chee tical H istoty must bc faise, an.d consequsertly, as no voked saints, nor worshipped images, nor believed inËvCh o a glcam in a Novemnber sky credit would be gi#en them for any thiig else, we purgatory; and thbat they had no other orders oriromout its dim clouds break forth sudldenl.) must reman iin utter uncertainty, even as ta the.gen- names of dignity in the churcb, than Bishop, Prnost,an 'ight bynight ojr moler 1 ids us hear, umseness of ourScriptural canqn, and doubt wbether and Deacon.

Wüíe.er o*ui toilsorn frames and hecarts, forospent, the Bible be the B.ok which.þrophets and Apostles But althotigh the chsurches on the coast, as more
wrote! .exposed ta the pover of their enemies, submitted ta: sis.sunP*Didand.lovo dsowned, are bent Now, ifnone of these positions, resulting from the 'le Romish hierarchy, those in the interior of theto the earth, and, dimmed with doubt and fear, supposed fals.ity of the Episcopal claimss, be tenable, country vould not sub:nîit ta the imposition, but I fledIQ dowasgpight brings on the briglt day's bier. the argumentefa iit behalf maqst stand forth in ail theto the mounain and bought the protectson of ttie

hteour -and theo shaU be light mnjesty of isndulterated truth. But nie have mure native pr:nce., whu had always been proud of their;eveni ne f w tosay, :n-defence oftlhis buliwal of our Zion:-we alliance.".

or thosew whotoiling iro the nr.rrow dy ay, bive a testimony ta add, in shpport of our systei, Dr. Buchanan further informs us, that whei " t vo
which must aeal the lips of eydry adversary, and es- centuries iad elapsed withost any particular inform-et rest them on the Chufch's word Qfimight tablish every advgeita moteJlgluy than ever in tre ation concernsing the Syrian -hurches in the anterior,

8heshnll.provai wbo hntb t'h' Eternal Son, souzdness anidju.tice of his causc, and whlrn it vas doubte-d by many whether they es-isted at al], ha Ca iccivoJ the Jesi Icf visiting (heni..Though yetthe figlt be fierce,thegoal unwon. "Wavihg," says an cloquent wvriter,# "l for the sesal, ae lo aceivete desin of pisit nt
present, the testimoiny of the fathers; ]et us imagme This design, as his narrative explaine, was pat into
it possible ta resort tosonie other tribunal, with thie execution, and the churches %ero discoveret in ailFron the Church. view of determining our cosflicting opinions. Let us their original sinplicity and purity. After minita in-
imagine that, preserved by some inscrntable provi- quiriesas ta their founder,bie came readily tothe conclu-

T Il E M i N I S T R Y. dence of God, a Christian church could be foumnd in sion (hat therewas every cause for beliefin theirasser-
some cequestered cortner uf the globe, uich fro:p,re- tion that their chirches were established by the ArpoI-capitulation of Evidence irabesalof Eiscoa., brPr-~ 3u

C a od c C o-motest time had esjoyed rio intercourse n haterer tle Thomas. But vhnt chiefly concerns our argument
wsith their brethren professing t same fait. We.is the fact of lis discoverin in those churches the three

cluson. know that-the 'twelve were despatchsed on their er-rders cf Bishop, PriesL. and Deacon, as maintained
MorerEssa -d d ta reresent to fands of niercy into far distant hinds,,and of mostn the Church of Engiand. On one occasion, theyrcme oneofthe sonest bulars ofIour of themn, thiat no authentic, mlemoais have been traveillr assarts, he " vas received at the door ai theurcmen a e e f m l e sirongest bulae arks of the transmitted to us. Io. Church by three Kasheeshas, that is, .resbi ters oron-iiere enip la>ed in advancing proafs that tise thLrn illini(te tau. ~ie l'e, iiat a churcis uf st4whWtei

SOrders of Bishops, Priests and Deacons, as h g could be tuud. 'Wo.ld iut the charac- priess, who were habited n like manner, in n iLe
aintained in the Church of England, possessed in ter of he ministry it possedsed be considered a safe vestments. 'here were also present two Shumtha-ir favour the testimony ofScripture and of ail ec- guide, i enabling us to decide upon that, whicb was0cas or deacons " On a-inther occasion, ho v*sited,
siastcal History. It was shewn that even in our nstituted by the Apostls, nhose Libours are known, " Nar Dionysius, the metropoli'an of t.e Syriaaou'tiea presit similaren tht a)n p ur-althougb ve cnitrive tu interpret thens differently? church, and, aft"r a long interview, in hvli.i theviour's tlme,a presidcncy similar in ,pri for pumr- ray<~~aun tret conversation turs"l upan Protestant Efi-copacy, liertio that which the Episcopal!,ystem includes,ex:st-i If, for exaimple, presbytera l*alone niere to Le disc:o- consevesation Turel uih p Pa rotest Epcoay, hempdver'his Church, and that even then three.orders vered in such a Church, vould it not furisih our observes, 4The Bishop was desirous to kn.>w some-

t dern- friends of that exclusive order % iti abundant cause thisig cf the other churches wvhich had soparatcIthie niinistry cf (bat Church irere to lie discern- Dcioauàtbad;rtripà (rasa Home. 1 %vas aslsarned Io tel1 huna bow mnnyIt was proved that, immedintely or certain- oongratulation and'triumph? Ifbishops, nith prcs-
'ery soor after our blessed Lord's ascension,thme ( bytere and dea-ons in reverent subjection to thim they were. I mentioned that there was a Kasieehiaryso ndenialy exised tCrch andnsfur, th£er lonld it net be equally the source ofjoy and exulta- or Presbyter church in our own kiungdom, in whichers shewnincontreti e rm boldly a ion with us ? Upon such a statement, at would every Kasheesha was cqual ta another.-Ate thereivsslîewn,-incuntrovertibîy ive ina> baîdly as-ie no Shsumsbasîias? (siracuns in hly ordprs.) Nasse.,-that no instance can be adduced fron Scrip- be next ta impossible to avoid either conclusio, or And lmns (de % holy o rer s e.

e wvhich afTords the shightest countenance to (bei t a abject to the providential charatter of the d n t, s there mabody to overlook the Kashee-itidnsometires atstemptedt to be manctained, that very itself, provided it could be ffected. lias? Not one. There must be something irper-Sicsof.isos abd byter e, the l Now ve flave the satisfaction If declaring that fect bere, said he."ofiehs ai sslteps anme Pros ytr tee, i th>s very testimony lias been affordc1:-church H-ere, thon, k a coincidence betveen a church in-
. itive^ Clurchsi sanie; ortisat tho grade oft)r afor *rn' -ci rcae 1 t b ~act by thse errars of Ronuanism ansd orsi> recentUvni ytrsrcl ocled vreecsdwa ere discovered in India, in the year 1503, by thetatbtherosfRma.manoly ectisp tters, strictly sa caled, cver exprcise phat celebrated navigator, Vaco de Gaa, ansberm discovered, and the church of England as reformedsfitutes tlie distinctive fuanction of Episcopacy,l1 rcsl ats ac oGea tiswrn1 tise i1Aî certury, ivisich cannot but brio- ta thef.c fordination. Tt was also clearly shewn, precisely to the desrription required for substant"at-".
Mi a few but most convimcig testinonses, that ah ng our arguient. " Whea the Portuguese arrsved," mmid of ev"ry aone i its members thue most hîeartfet

iinitive Fathers unequivocally bear witness to. . y anîd sat faction. It.is anoiher-andms a stronsg tes-
samo forn of ecclesiaustical government; and thatl *ise Rev..G. T, Chpigan, Sermions upo themoy tan- he mass ofevidence whsich the Scripo

lngance of disent fron tat niode of gavera- try, Worship, and ;Doct'ine af (he PEr of Cleurcal Hosryurnishin bea o4, is o re founf thetheChurchHistoryofthe Proteftrcpt Episcopa ithat form of Churc Government to w hich we con-t (0'fie fui i te Curc istory af thse firstcurc. scientiously adhere.



178 THE COLONIAL CIHURCHJMAN.

Members or the Churcli of England,therefore, are 3, Tho tork of the Iloty SpirUi.-Take antolher unliftedhandstutiltlhesdit wentaown upon thu Vict .

Episcopalia<, not froml exped*ency, but fromt prin- point of Christian doctrine: --. he, power, agency and ous arnis of his þenplo.' rom tie height 1 coult

cile. As Scriptural Chtisti tns, they inust be EpLsco- influence or tho Ilaiy Spirit; and we find the Liturzy rlearly and distinctly every part of tic battle-ground
pans. Let noe,tf etig us with the truth, that the Holy Ghost ad t l va Raphidium and ithe mountains
regard this bmil of atla -Fient ta the chlrch o God -entitled tii the saime honor as the other pr bey;and Moseswhile y n this spot, :nust have be
Christ ; but let iion tl.ank God that lis providence sons of the sacred! Trinity, for it teachis us ta pray, .

lias placed him in n church, where to puirity of doc- O G d, the lioly Ghost, proceeding from the Fa- visible to tie contending armies from every part of the

trale thre is anmnexed aiother grand tsien'ial, ai. ther and the Sin, hav's mercy sipon us, miserablr field on which they were ongaged.
herence ta primitivë aider in lier miiistry. When seinners." No where is the truth of the nmcesity of • • 1 stand upon the very peak of Sinai-welre bio.
lie brings his child ta tie font of Baptisn, --when iethe renewal of the heart by divine grace mare %- sca stood when lie talked vith the Almighty. Can it be
hiears the message of God, conveying warning ta the;plicity urged, than in tie services nnd offices of the or le it iire drean? Can this naked rock have been th
:mpenmtent and ciusolatioi to Lii coitrito,-wlen lia Church. Here it is ioeited on as a fundamental dona i wetween man and hisbla
tecepts the consecrated embleins of his Redeemner's trine of our faith, that the old Adam muit be buri. wites ait grcat intervi
dying passioi,-it is a comfort, vast beyond any cal-ed, and the new main raised up in us. While wn are ker'i where, amid thunder and lightning, and a fearfu

culations of mere e:iithîly inport, ta reflect that the:called upon ta aclknowiedge that we are " very far quaking of the mountain, tle Alnighty gave to l.is choser
arccreiiited orga of tmîîsu dispensations holds his com.<gone from orniial rgnteousness"-thîat our iaturr people the precious tables of its law, thee rules of inlfin
ms1do a curj.g to tha rule, and ordcr, and con 'is 1-rone to evil-falien and corruipt-that we are wisdom1 and goodness wich, to thus day, best teach mar
ditiob whici Chrit tell to hi, chorah, which Cirist's<' vile earth and mis-rable sinners"-and whi!e we1his duty towards hsis God,his neigibor, and himnself1
Apostles used, andi whiieh the chiurch of Christ, in are exiortei to acknowledge our vileness, and truly• he scenes of m ofhe nidents recoredin
all its purest ages, stedtastly maitamed, irepent us ofaour faults,"--wo are to pray the Lord

[The author o tie abiove purposes, shortly, ta pro- ta 1 create and make in us new and coantrite hearts," Bible are extremely uncertain. HJistorians and geogra
ceud % ithl other viCws of the bubvaks of the Chris --tbat he will "I grant that wve, being regenerated, phers place the garden of Eden, ic paradise of ourfiw
fiai Z:on,-and will iext take up a defence of the and rmade thy children by adoption and grace, may parents, in different parts of Asia; and they de not agre
Liturgy of the Church of Eiglaid.] daily be reniewed by thy Hloly Spirit." Without

-aomîg into the wire drawmngs ofnfeaphysical theology, tîpon the site af fic Lawer ofBabçl, tha inauntain ofAra
From the Gospel Messenger- iL wili b sutfficient for ail needful purposes,'bero to rat, and many of ic nost interesting places in the lQi!

qay, that ive are regenerated in baptism,when we are Lans ; but of Sinai thora is no doubt. This is the hol.
T It E 1'R A Y E t B 0 a K adopted into the family of Christ. We ouglit firnly|mountain; and, anong ail the stupendous vorks of Na

PUI.L 0?2 CiRISTIAN DOCTRINE, AND TEACIIES tn behieve, that hvisite thus " grafted into tho body ture, nota placo can hc selectedinore fitted for the exhi
1. The Diîusîly of Christ.-The divinity of the of Christ's Church," a portion of his grace accompa-it Aligtypowr. Ia stoouponthes

Saviour, that essential characteristic ufrevealed nies the devout administration and reception othe off the giat Etna, and looked aovr the cloudsopting be
trith, the corner stone of the edifice of faith, is so lordinance. This change of state and relationship, n
fully, plaiily and constantly interwoven with our1 however, does net constitute that full change of tie, neath it;upon the bold scenery ofSicily, and the distan

services, that tilt men can becone miost reckless hy- heart and affections, that renewal, day by day, for mountains of Calabria; upon the top of Vesuvius, an

pocrites and blaspheners, they cannot juin in Our vhich ve are taoght by the Chiurch ta pray, as ve looked down upon the wases of lava, and the ruirqed an

difvotions and at the same time imnpugn the di--inity Io over the subject of baptism, " that ail thine be- half recovered cities at its fot, but they are nothing ort
of the Lord Jesus, nor call in question the value of lnngiog ta the Spirit may live and gron in him," that ared wite terrific solitudes and bleak majesty ofS
his atonement for the sins of the vorld. That lie may " receive the fulness of thy grace, and An oservi travelies ha well ae taS
cheerless system which makes the Sot of God a ever rem:in in the number of thy faithful chldrn . A
nere man, and destroys ail dependance ipon the 1Keeping close ta this view of our initiation into cave- seaof desolation.' Notta trce, or shrub,Pr blade olgrasý

enrit of his blond, vill nover find a warm responte nant with God, the work of our renovation net only isto uie seen upon the bare andrugged sides ofinnumer

fron any heart État enjoys the hluy fervor of a âcr- commences, but the sanctification of our souls will be t,îe mountains,lheaing their naked summits ta the skie
vice wihich breatles conàtinlually cf Jesus and him going on, and if we do not quench and grieve while the crumbiiug masses of graniate ail arouid,.and tb
crucified. And this should be abundant argument fr the Holy Spirit, by aur indiffe-rence, carelessness distant view of the r desrt, with itsboundless wast
minister and people ta adhere to ic very letter o and sin, hy suffering the corruptions of our nattur of sands, forth wliildest and most dreary, ih mst te
the service in its fulness, neither desiring on the onelto gain the asrendency over uis, we may humblyo. s. .e.s . .
liand toabridge iin any of its parts,and on the other htpe ta be reneived, day by day-to groto in grace as rific and desalate picture that imagination can conceire

never bele% ig that an individual human fancy cani ve grow in years, V.ud thuis to cone ta thefulness of The level surface of the very top or pinnacle, is abot

iiprove a work ivhich has come down to us froma the stature, Of perfecl nlen in Christ Jesus. sixteen feet square. At one end is a sii.gle rock, aboi
the best ages of the Churchn, and which lad ic best To be concluded in our next number. tventy feet high, on which, as said the rhonk, the Spirit
nnd purest hands of the Refornation ta arrange and God descended, wile in the crevico beneath, his favore
bettie ut. 'rim olenin.g %çntenceb of the I.irany ri"- _______ ________ ese d veu

et ~te the d oetrin n of the undivide L Trinity, whiie servant- recived the tables of the law. There, on t

rr in teo e Xugh iar ices ai el persan aîotf lh< F incidents of Travel in Arabia, Egypt, and the samse spot whera they were given, I opened the sacr

Godhead-anîd through the whole, Jesus the son cf Hly Land.-By an American. book in which those laws are recorded, and reat the

Milary, is pronouncsel as equal tothe Father, entitled b, 0 U N S s N A 1. vith a deeper feeling of devotion, as if 1 were standir
to the same divine honors, and therefore receives the At eiht o'clock 1 wa. breakfastin ; the superior nearer,eand-rceiving thae iore directly from the Dei
fullest expression of our adoration and lave. A t ahimselfm

2. /O!onemnt of Christ.-We find aise in the Book vas again at my side, ag ain offered aIl that the con- •

of Common Prayer, a constant recognition of the vent could give, and ui ging me ta stay a m::ath, a
atonement which this divine Saviour bas made for fortnight, a veek, at least to spend that day with Fron lhe Church.

our iniquities. The Church here puts into Our lips him and repose myself after the fatigues of My jOur-
the ardent supplication-" O Lanib aflGod iha tak-~ 'r>smslctrthfiiusfyar WATERS 0F TUE NILE.
t ca e spsica<ie- wLab ofeGodwho tpakney ; but from the door of the litile room in which

est awvay the sins of the worldl-have Mercy upon "h gpin hl otet rno h ae
uis;"and agamn she dictates the thanksgiving for "the 1 sal I saw the holy mouantain, and I longed te stand IThe Egyptians shah loathe ta drinkof the ivater

inestimable love" displayed in "' the redemption of on its lofty summit. Though feeble and far from the river."-Exdus vn.18.

the vorld by our Lord Jesus Christ-for the means wevll, I felt the blood of health again coursing in my This was a seveo infliction,especially when we ce

ofgrace and Uth hapeofglory." The extent ai this'veins, and congratulated myself that I vas not se eider the great estimation in vhich the uater of 1
redemption is aise asserted in the office for the holy htackneyed in feeling as I uad once supposed. 1 found, Nile was held, and the peculiar delight which t
communion, 'n bore it is stated ai Jesus an the aller b neuptd anNe'a elat h eulrdlgtwîcciomunon, thert s stated tora Jesuis n theltarand I vas happy ta find, for the prospective anjoy- Egyptians express in partaking of it. Of this e

ofut e ostee a eatfui perfect and simr-i ment of muy fartherjourney, that the first tangible cumstance the following is a remarkable instance:

ficient sacrifice, oblation and satifaction for the sins monument un the history of the Bible, the first spot " The overfowiig stream being then at its hei

of the vhole world." And ve find also in these holy that coulu bce called hioly grouid, raised in me feel- was deeply impregnated nith mwud. That, howe
aspiratior.s, the very conditions upon which nse are Mgs that had net be asake.ned by the most classic did net deter tjhe thiirsfy mariners from drinking Pf

to look for the efficacy of that blood Vhich flowsîground ai Italy and Greoce, or the proudest menu- profusely. If I were ta live five hundred yeare,
for the cleansing of the nations. This inestimable monts of tha arts ofEgypt. should never forget the eags'rne.s with which .lu
gift coies in reality to nane but those vho I truly e * * C
repent and unfeignedly believe the Gospel,"-and Conticuing aur ascent, thc old monk still Jet daunand-ibuiicd up <ho pitchor, acf.drankaf
hence we are invited and instructed ta pray, that we, leadiog the way,in about a quarter of an hour we cane contents,whristling and'smaocking.teir fiàersand

"vorthily lamenting our sins, and acrknowledging our ta the table afrock standing boldly eut and runningimg out " tayeep, tayeep," (goal, good) ha if biddi

retchcdness, may obtain perfect remission and far- down, almost perpendicularly, a immense distance lefiance te the whole world ta produce such snoIl
givetiesaç, throtigiesus Christ aut Lard." Tiare wO hgavene, t truh esus crit ur Lord.Hre aw the valley. I was expectung anothez monkish i draught. blost of the party, induced by .heire
hlave tie great trith, tat while our <ivine rd of ilegend, and my very leart thirilled vlen the mouk. ample, tasted als.. of the far gamed waters,and havi

forld, noce c n expect sa is final blessin, but thosetod me thai. ths wuas the top of the bill on nthmchitasted, pronouîced them te bo ofthe finest relishn

rvl enbrace him la a isvely falh, evinced ina truc Mlss had sat during the battle of the Iraclites and: withstanding the pollution of clay nd mud s

iepeat.uce, andA lie ofholy chedience, the Analekites, while Aaron.and Hur supported his 'which they were contaminated; a decisidà which



ever hald occasion to 'eVoku dulrhig our týhold stay
-Eyî, oi év'er iince. The water in Alfama' as

god, but the wnter of the Nile is the* inost .P the
rorld,-Richardson's Travrls.
Belzôni álso assert, ".thore -are few waterÉ, if

ay, in Europe, that can be -compai-ed to the Nile.
t lias thd freshness of spring, and the toftness of
îîer water; it is exzellwut to drink and serves ail
ier purposes." ..
The Abbot Miaiorier furtber rembrnj that tle

rurks find it se exquistely charmiig, that -they fre-
Ueotly incite themselves, to drink of it by eating sait.

The folloning are the alteratijns in tho Liturgy,,rerk
ered necessary by the demise of is late Ma.isty, andi
ýe accession ofQuecn Victoria to the throno. It is aso
rescribed by the Ordinnry, thàt, te prevent mistakes, the
iterations hématie witlîî porn u i? boolis in the church:-
iIn aIl Prayerd, Liturgies, anid Collects for the King,

2iead of the word King the word Queei is to be used •

astead of the word William,the word Victoria; instead of
te wçrds Our Soveroign Lord, the words Our Sovcreign

dy,..with such change of pronouns as watt be obiiously
tcessarv.
In all Prayers, Liturgies, and Collects for the Royal
'amily, the words ./ldeluirielhe Queen Dserager are to be
abstituted for the- vords our Gracious Queen .Adelaide."

* TÙË tdOtiNrA'fldhJRCHNAÀN.

London, obo tf thu"imoit ibhporthnt'in the bicti'polis.-
ibid.

I E S T I N -G P , A C E,

"But the dovo fountid. no rdst*for the solo oflher foot, and
sise returned nte the ark."-cnosis viii. 9.

In yain, did the dore.seek for a resting place on
the earth, for it wtâs envered with water. She tried
but failed; ahd theu returoed inito the safe ark,whosae
door wps opeitto receive her. And 1 iere sball Jfand
rest? Net, in the world,for it is covered nith trotibled
waters--ndt in myself, for " in me dwelleth no good
tl1ing.4  It ius Ld in' Clrist. .IIe is the true arki.
[Ic î%hissers,to me in geuntle voice of encouragement
and mercy, "-l Cone unie me, and I will give you
test." This is the otilly truc rest for a Christian ;
this is " t.e rest çhich rem aineth (or the people of
God; "a.rest begtn here on eartb, but perfected
in leaven, when -those who " die in the Lord" shalll
for ever " rest fronm their labots."

9.! that I may have grace given me to-day, toi
lcar hie Saviouir's voice,. lest to-norrow he s-iear
in lis wvrath tht I ebll never enter into his rest !

See aise Mical il. 10.; Isaiah xxxii. 17, 18.; Isaiah
xx iiii. 12; IIebresi.9 iv. 3 i Reveldtion xxi. 4.-Pen-

The duties of the Episcoptate of Madras, it appears, de- ny Sunday Readcr. oi E gland.
o.he upoa the Bishop of Calcutta, untiL the iacancy cani Coverdale's Bible, in f->lio, was publistied in 1535.
supplied. Fromthe Bishop of Calcutta, a Madras pa. THE BIBLE .1N TnE IEIGN .OF IIENRY VIN. This," says Newcome, " is tlie frst English Bi-
r satas, that accounts had bee received, dated Luck- T ,, i le allowed by the royal authority, and the first
w, 24th January,1837. Wo iave ourselves lately been Th art f reading, says lord aimes, l rit n
voure- with the perusal of a letter, dated Cavnpore, a very slow progress:to encourage that a-t in Eng. translation cf the woe Bible printe in our an-
in. 27th, in· which it is statetd tiat lis Lordship was thon land the capitalpunishment-for muîrder was remitted guage. It was objectei te by the bishops, as fatlty;

ttiat place, in gooithealth, and n as engaged in laying, if the eriminal could but read; which in law lan Ibut, as thcy admitted that it contained'no heresies,
tiltat station, the foundation of a new church).-1&id. is called benefitofcueg. Oon t king said, ' Then in God's nanme let i go abroad

______________________of One would imagnottc

art nmust have made a. very rapid progress when s among the people.' An order was soon afterwards
From the Epacopal Recorder. greatly favored; but thereis a signal proof te the isstued out that every chturch should be furnished

AT M EN S. contrary-foi' Se small an edition of the Bible as sixi with one of these BibleS.

A Boston paper. gives the fulloncing aceount of the im-,hundred copies, trarslated inio'English in the reigra It was wonderful," says Strype, ' te sce with
lovements-which havetaken place at Athens.witbina few of Ilenry TIIL, was not wholly. sold offin thrce whatjoy this book of God .was received, net only

ears past -- years."-kches. -among the learneddr sort, and 'those that-were noted
"Athens, whch a fow yenrs since presented' only an Wien Cranmner haad obtainedil king Ienry's per- for Ipvers of the Refornation, but generally ail Eng.

amepse snašs ofsplençildruips, with but fe, cry few1mission, he dtvided the New Testament intonine. landover, among ail the vulgar and comroon people;
ndsome habitable builings, lias undergone a great parts, chose nine of the best Greek scholars le could ahd with what greediness God's word was read, amti

hangesince i.tbhas beenféd upon.as .he seat of-góvern- find, and committe.d the translation of one of those what resort Co ptaces irere the, reading of it wîas.
ent. Within two y s, th:ruins have, i-parts te each. W'hen they were aIl translatoed and, Every bodv.thaf conid, bougt the book,.aid husily
ire, disap'pearedi, afi thcir, Ul'ces are supplied with spa- returned tÉ him,.be sent one ofthose parts te anc of read it, or grt others te read it to tliem, if they could
ious streets, noatly paved, and lined on each si;fe wyith the most learned of his brethren the. bisholiL t benot tlhemselves and divers more elderly people
rge and convenient pri,vate dwelling houses and publie corrdcted and ttrned-to him with their bertio' learned to read on purpose ;,and even i.ttle bos
ldings. Two-hospitals-,oneof the niitary, have been -

ected, and. thirteenehurchesan oWhe the day came, every mpan sent to Lambeth flocked among the rest te hear a portion f the holy

d to build four cisrches of a very large size, and an im- his part cor.ected; only Stokesley's portion wvas Sçriptures read. O.e William ISIaldonineiitiuns, that
ense pifl ofbuiklings for an university. The palace'waiting. My lord of Canterbury wrote te the bish- when the king had alloited the .Bible to be set for:h

[the king of Grecce is said te- compare favorably vith iop a letter for lais part, roquiring Min to deliver it, te be read in:'ile churches, inmediately several poor
e mot finisbedstructurosqof ancient Grecce. A beg- uIt) the messeuger, his secretary. IIe received theo1 men in the tcvn of Chelmsford, in Essex, where bis

ýr is now seldom scent in the- streets. The pnpulatiion arclbishop's letter at Fulham, unto which lie made father lived and he was born, bought the Nw Tees
ýftltens,wliich th 13*3, vas seven-thousamd,is now esti. this answer:-" 1 marrel irlat ny lord of Canter- trament, and on Sunday sat reading it ia the l'ower
nted at upwards of eigteen tliousand.'' bury meaneth, that thus abusetl the poople in giv. end of the church. MTany would flockl àbout them te

ing then liberty to read the Scríptures, which dothbhear their readings ; andi he among the rest, being
We regret to-leara from-th English papers the death of nothing else but infect them with heresy. I have be- thon but fifteen years old, ca.ne every Sunday to hpa

înotherBishop oftheellurch ofEngnd,theRt.Rév.Edw. stowed nc.ver an hourtupon my portion, nur .. r will, the glad and sweet tidings of the Gospel. But his
key, Bishop ofHeretord, in' the 56th year of bis ag' and thterefore iy Iprd shall ha-ve lis book again, father observing, iL once, angrly. fetched bain away',di u deahit is statedi we very unexpectedi. He hadi only fori ivill never be gailty of bringing the simple folk and would. have him 4ay the Latin Matins with him,
streturndfromattendingl.sparimentaryduties;aminto error." My lord of Cante'rury's servant tanlç which-grived bima mnch. Andaq ho retuarnetd atîlthoughl<indisposed,.bic-illness .was-not considered ofany te , a, .
portance, andl be had~mppointedtho time and.place fer theooknd''brough. le sanie te Lambeth. unto other timesto hepr the Serrphures read,-hi fathtrm ti

ldinghtiývisitatioranl'dÔnirmations for tLi present ydat. my lord, delaring my lord of London's answer. wouh filtch bin away. Ti.is, put him tipon the
a Snuay ioruni , yuly lÔth, ho was seizedi with iufIa.. Whaen the archbishop perreived that Stokesley lad tholiught of learring to read, that be miîlt r'ead thn
atioin, am oaitandingise best medcaladice, dhed dont- nothing therein, " iimarv"satha he,." tlsat'New Testamnt, hímellf wlir-hl, whe l d' y di,

itseveuq'lock se.following morning. .. . lord.of.Lunden is so ftfmuard,, t-ht L nill not duliger c- ebctèd, le andl f rtrs apprenote buitt
Blishop Grey-was aarother tf Llrd Grey, underwhose as other men do." Mr. Thomas Lawney, chaplamn a NeîVTistament,joining h k togeter ; and,

alministration'le aappoainted«to ble eliscopate.in 163g to the old due. ofNorflks.,adhearing o c anceal it, l i uner the bcd of trai, and redL.
lie was prlcîousiyr'.ctor ofte u. n Bishopsgate,'the areldishop speak d: Stokeleys untowardiness, it at convenicnt t..ue"as l'rDé c le rfiihps

said, " I cantell your grace)why ny lord of London
will net bestow any labor or liains tli3 Vay: your
grace linoweth well that his portion is a piece of the

Nev Testament; but lie boing pcrsuaded that Christ
hand not boqueatlhed him any thing in lis testament,
thought it more madness to bestow any labor or

pains where no gain vas ta be gotten; and Pesides
this, it is in the Acts of the Apostles, which ivere
simple poor fcllowvs, and therefore mhy lord of Lon-

don disdained to have ta do with any of them."-
Johnson's lisory of English Translations.

The king by proclamation, A. D. 1537, cou-
manded one of these Bibles, at the cqual expense of
the incuibont and the parishoners, to be deposited

in overy parish churcl, to be readby al who pleased'
and as some towns and parishes did net obey this
first proclamation, it -was enf'orced in a second, with
severe penalties. At last, Cromwell procured per-
mission, A. D. 1539, te ail the subjects, ta purchase
copies of this English Bible, for the use of them-
selves and their fanilies. By such slow stops, the
people of England obtained the inestimable privilege
of perusing the word of God in their own language,
which lad been long denied them.-Henry's Hi;tory



J8 THIE OONIAL -OHURCHrfAN.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S. O N E P'ING CIIURCIIES OP EN. Somne may exculle thetisselvrs 4y saying,"Ia
S C aI T -R R A b . L r. . r A T I ON. A writer in the British Magazine for Jul ,on tis sub not fit tojoin the Ciiurcb." To such à would say

truy ,bfelow- er, you bave no prnmise of to-morroî
rRE~DIC'ED DEsoKION or nAntr.oN. jcrt, tius expresses hisnelf- this night -ti.y snul' May be required of thee. And i

lsaiah xiii.21-"But wid bastIs of tihe desertshal i would suggest it to the consideration of your your own heart condrmn you, how etin yoi nnsweý
lie there. readers, ihetier teic existing practice of closing our at the judgment seat of Christ? To dèlny tiis d'utî

churches, except duraing the hours of commaoni prai- until yon shall feel yotursélves worthy of ab, high ai
cer, be tiot an abuse? My impression is, that it js so; honor, is looking for a time that %%ill never centpidly over thet last trares of the ru:n-.iprnd i grnud, at and I belui o Most churchmen who, in, travellng on For, the most humble Clristians must say, " We c

soine liitle di.tance fromn the outer bink of its <p.rngu the coutir.ont, have iad an opportunity of comparng-rot presume to come to this î'hy tahhc, O :r.ercallhr 1 ounsdary, i l aity suddC.> I.A.ted, havings tstiàÂd the two s stems, îidil agree with me. Tihe fust ef- Lord, truting in our own righteousuess, but in th
su %cral Jui k bje s inn ,duing dhe sumitsshst uf thu Lil, fect s.four sy tem is, that lio man among us thinks of mat ifold and great ni rcles."
wittlh tht) -ulgstiued ailu tbmuun&tud Arabs un tise uuk rcsariing ta the house of God for prirate .rayer. In Olîhers excuse themselves by aleging the faults,
out, %n hale iler nrined brethrcn minust he ly:ng coicealeti (a% t, luonever he mig t desire te du su, ne preclude anr.d foibles, the crimes, corruption, and dissensiom
iaider tIse southerns brow of the iuuid. Tmlsssking tlis tIhe possib;ly . It is not in the poner of every man, of prOfEssitrg C.ritiai.s, as ai, eLcuse for not proless.

%ers lrstslblei took out iais> lit esiie aîd s lilke tIhu ves.erable Hooker, "l every Ember week it ng Christ. Vhîo art thou, O man, that tlhinskest tcry p le, tout ghss to arm le parish clerk te key of the church .Pead before the bar of heaven, the sinflnt"siess o ti
distinguslsed,thlat the causes uf our alarmn wvere twO Or, door, into which place h, retired every day, and lock- fellOw-moital as nn xtent1ation of your own guilt
titret ImIestia fions takinig lthe air upun tht ieiglts of the ed iiself l.p fur many hours; angd did tie like most ' Cannot join the Churel for its imnpulity !" Phar
p> ran.ssd. Perhiapss I nceser iad.beie'J .usubiiime a pic- FriJays and otier days of fasting." 1 believe it isaic boating this, and an evidence if the. rebellior
ture to the niidas uelias the eye. Thsese nerc aspecies would r'quire soane experience to enatie any man to of thy hseart. C Ashaned tojoin the Chrch !"an

oerywich ay party were accustomd todread wit- estimate thle degree ofinjury wihich lias resuilted to the this an excuse for disobeying one of the commands o
. devotion of our church from the disuse of this habit. Christ. Away vith sucb self-righteousness. Honout any pianic [ear ; and whiile wve contmnued to advance,, 1it is the rema4rk of one skilkdi. in the practice of de- dlare you remnain in the world ? KÇnowest thou not th%

thoughi slowly, the hallooing if the peuople niade tise noble votion, " If you were ta ise yourself, ai far as youlit " leth in wvickedness, and that the wiélced are t
i caats bradua1ly change their pousitiun, tilt u the course can, tu pray anbîs In the saime place; if 3ou ncre served to the day of destruction, to the .blacknsess o
of twenty asninutes they totaliy disap p eared. V e then to reserve that place for devotion, and not allow your- 'darkncss forever ?"
ide close upto the ruins, and i hald onsce more the grati- self to do ansthing conmon ini it # * thsis kind of ihe invitation is to all ;. " Com e, for e.is ablelt
ication of ascending the awul sides or the Tower of Bat- consecration of' it as a plare hîoly unto God would save ail tihat comeunto hiim." We must come it

iuat o a dhave au effect upon your minid, and dispose you to;our whole hearts; for he will not receive the lonmaybel. li msy progress I stopped several liames to look at thei such a temper as vould very niucih assist yousr de-,of a divided heart. Come in youth, for a vhole hift
Sruat prints of the feet of the lions, lft pulaissly in the votion." 'i he frrce of this remark I never duly felt is short to serve one who laid down his life for us.-
.laye) soif ,and by tie trackI saw that if we had chosen to until I made il my practice, in a tour on the conti-'And again, we mu't come to Christ in his own a

1uUse suds royal gane, ve nced not go lar to find their nent, to resurt ta tie ever-open churches for my dai- pointed nay ; this is the road that leads directlyt
lair.-ut wile thus actually contemspating these s g ly prayers. Never shall I forget the aFsist ance which the blissful regions above. We may be tld of'acua sese .age 1 derived, in restraining wandering thoughts, and fix. shorter cut-a road of less difficulty, but ne heedq
tensants,wandering anidst the toners ofBabylon,and bed- ing my mind on him whose presence I was seeking. not. Ours is the way which has been travelled fa
ding themselves within the deep cavities of lier once mag- Such, Sir, vas tihe effect on ane, te whorn God's pro- cenituries, by saints and marty.rsand no one vs.o kep
sificcnt temple, Itould nut help rcflec ting iow faiitifuily vidence has given ample opportunities of retirenent straigbtforward bas ever been lost. But of those wb
the %ariuus promises hasd been fulfilleti n hich relate in the during bis whole life- for never since childhood bave have turnsed aside to try tie shorter cut, we neve

tiesthe utter fal ofBabylon and abandoanent I tvanted the means of "entering into my closet, heard of them more. Sure we are thdy never bav
S.rîpturu la . . .and, when I had shut the door, praying to my Fa- passed the portais of bliss. Threforelisten nottof the place, verifyimg i fact the very words of Isaiah', t rild ther which is in secret.'" But now let me ask (and the syren song, charm it neverso wisely.- ChroniI

L:easts ofihedeserl shallliethere.-SirRobert Kar Porler. ,I would put the question specially to the parochial oJIheChurch.

TirE REV. J. W. PLETCJIER. clergy) hiow lerge is the proportion ofour population
. who have these opportunities of retirement? Let the TH E s:NIAN.A clerfrysnan in his advanced age. recalling to mini the village rriest say how many of lais cottagers have room I knew one instance of a man who pryed very ferinterrourse which, wh'ien a youth, he had with Mr Fletch- enough, in their narrow dvellings, ta retire frorn the vently to live a little longer. He had been a labour,

er, ut senes-" On al tise sisits I des el tie lgihlest noise of chilJrei, and from the int. rruption of neigi- gng man-and, for a labouring man, "pretty well k
pleasure and ediation. I saut only had tise ppus tunmty bours. And yet, of ail classes of the poor, these, have do." ie bai ne'er hail sickness-was !tronsg, Utout
of hearng many excellent serions, but of seespg isus m the grentest opportunities. As the alternative, I ni l hale; of, perhaps, seventy.two or three yéars of age
the privacies of life; and I know not which most to vener- ask the most devotianal man, vvhither he would re- He then had a paral> tic attack, and sent for me

.a ih: .. . tire for prayer if bis lot had been cast in the crowd- He continued in a doubtful .tate some time. At everai , hispubie or private character. Grave and alhgnified ed courts or ailes of London, or of any of our manu. visit i paid him, he earnestly prayed and hoped to b
L Fis deportmient and manners, le yet cxcelled in ail the facturing ton rs? Would he nit finad it a moýst bless- allowed once more ta sit in tise suis before his cottage
courtesies of the acconplishedi gentleima. Ineverycom- ed opportunity, if in this difficulty lie could betake door, and then ie would. be sa thankful, and s
pany lie appejared as the Icast, the last, and the seriant, hiiself to 'le calm and solemn atmospiere of a ca- good! ilow seldomi are these self-formed resolutiok
of ail. Frosm.ead ta foot lie was clotheud with humty,ithedral or a parish church, and there for a Phielof much avail ! He was able ta ait and sun iimsel
wh ile the i h .eanly-m ineess lofan angel shfmlhisa forget the cares, the noise, and bustle, ofa poor man' lat his cottage-door, and often did I sit tlere witl~vrile the licavenly-inindclnesq ans anget sisosse broni bislife in town? Iow great a privilege would thsis be him, and remsind him how he hai prayed for that a
countenance, and p'arled in his eyee. Ilis religion wasto many <four pioàus poor on the Sunday morning, a blessing, and that it had been granted. Jit b
n,. à0huut laLour, and nithout cffurt; for christianity was before the iour of public worship, if at no otier time. degrees I fundt hii pass fron silence to sullenness
not only lis great bussness, but lis sery element and na-, W ier do they actually betake themselves? I can- 1 'as evide.tly sot a welcome visitor. le was ena
ture. As a mortal man, lhe doubless had hss errors ant not say: but tiis I know, that the wanst of means of re- bled to do more tian sun himself at his door-h
iinsgs; but what they were, they who knew bism besatrement lias been assigned ta me as a most serios was able to walk about lis little garden. At length

sijury by a country parishoner. observei that,as I entered the cottage, he ould mak
would find it dificult ta say, for lie appeared as an instru- his escale at another dour. On one occasion ai
ment if heasenly minstrelsy, alsaha s attunei ta the mas-, T H E G O 0i O L D W A Y. wiife, nearlv bis own age, shut lige door by whbicb b'
ter's touch. Innoonepoint asheobsersedly defectisc, -nould hase escaped, purposely, so that lhe had a
But hat above alendcared haun to my esteem, love, and " I arn tie way, the truth, and the life,"saith lelp for it, bi.t to seat l.imselfsullengly is bis cimiasney
veneration, was his personal and private conduct:-heour Saviour Christ, " no man cometh ta the Father cortier, and endure my presence. 1 saw him, as b

. . but by me," but if lie enter in by me, lie shali be thought uniojbserved, clench is aged £bt iat bis sife
most eNcelled in that in which other christians are niost sa% ed. and put on an expression of imbecile malignity. Th
dcfectise ; and this, I conceis e to le the reason swhy his 'bat this is a good way,there can be no doubt; that a little roused the old wonan ibotoi l rnhim hie wa
friends speak of hsim in::th an ardrur of affection; with a it is the eil way, is certain. It is therefore, the a bad man, and liad bad friensd-thnt he bai bette
degree of s eneration almust bordering on adoration ; with I"good old w ay," by sshich alone ve can arrive at listen ta the parson. This put me ou the inqiryfeehng which I can compare o t that which. we heaven. And as ne can ouly insure eternal' happiness but first I questioned hi m as te what hadl been thafeig Icai enly tc througl Christ, we must come to him in his on cause of his change-did he not believe as-he formertertain for patriarchs, prophets, and apostles. In every appointed way, and seek him hy his own appointed ly did?-He did not know that he did; ail lie knat
%iew ie ivas a great man, and entitled to rank in the meants. lie" is the door of the sheepfold," in which was, that some people believed very ddflerently, an
very first class ofninisters; but it was his goodncss,which, ail of bis faitlful disciples are ga thered. le is the he was not afraid to die. Upion inqtiry, I thesi fount

en in tise ever blessed God,is theacameafmoral great-'Ilpadt and fiishop of tle Church be lias ordaned. that a wYorkman hiad come out froin a neihb -urin
ness, tLat raiscd him above ail the ministers of his day.-.. But as 4 the invisible things are known by the town, and having work ta do at a geitlemadii' hoùs

tbings tisat are matie," s0 Hebs1e tarr'bua
Never can ive forget the sweet spirit and tire oa piety his' lath He has seen t to repre- a mile f, had taken lodgingswitliinà few doo

.s. . sent the :isytrble Chtrlh oriumphant i Ileavei, byof this poor cottager. The oltd woman said he hai
conversation kindled mi our brests, and which is re-kin- a viible Ch;rch Militant on earth. And as all above called himself a " Sinian;i" and ye.rily be'ieve hs
alied and raised into a flamne at every recollection or men. are joiied ta the one, so it is the duty cf ail below thought it nieas t an encourager of sin ; N and a
tion of his virtues."- Cliurch. ito uuite with the other. reads à book here," ala s; at nobody cas'



THE COLONIAL CURCUHMAN. St

'nlderstand ; but that there's no wloked place for ever work, and then you would know how unspeakably From the Quebec Gazette.
and ever ; and a' pack 6' things that ha' 1urned bis happy I am. Yes, infidel or Christian, you would see
Senses topsyturvy ; and I knows it can't he good, for and feel tbe power there is in the gospel of Christ.» The late Lord Bishop of Quebec, Charles James
he ain't no longer kind like to me."-Blaciood's Such was the impression made upon all preseet, Stewart, third son of the Earl of Calloway, in Scot-
1 fagazine. that no small anxiety will be felt by the auditors te land, was born in London, on the 13th of Apr il,

listen to the subsequent lectures on Tuesday and 1775. In 1795 he was elected a fellow of All Souil3
JoAN WAST. Wednesday evenings nf the next week at the same College, in the University of Oxford. Havimg takeà

Aionçr many Who lorifieul God by sufferinr mar'- place. We were gratified by the kind and respect- holy orders, he was presented in 1799 to the recto.
tyAon ofe ful manner in which Mr. WolfF spoke of the travels ry of Overton-Longville, County Hants. In 1807,tlror nthe rèign bfQucen .Mary, Joan Wa'te, aofrjomor wo anferes QueeMry, o asote, a our townsman, Mr. Stephens, lately publisbed, and having conceived a strong desire to go abroad as a

Though blind feomser birth, sh e orotten.- he only paid a merited compliment to that admira- Missionary, e was introduced by the Bishop of Li,-
hg bin fom abd seesand t an eyb work, when lie excused hinself from a minute de. cOln, in whose diocese he was situated, te the then

Sand ecription of Mount Sinai and some other places, re. Bishop of Quebec, who happened at the time to be
ther m the busmness of rope-making, andalways ferring them to the book of Mr. Stephen in which in England; and was in consequence appointed ta

discovered the utmost aversion to idleness and sloth. they are se well described, the charge of St. Armand, in Missisquoi Bay. [n
After the death of her parents, she lived with ber 189, the isopthanpoided or te aointment
brother ; and by daily attending the church, and The following is from the New York Observerv- 1819, the iishp bavingprovided for the appointiment

of a visitina, Alisfronary (o afferd the occasional mni-
"earin- divine service read in the vulgar tongue, Most ofour readers will recollect the name of this nistrations of the Church to destitute settlements
duing>the reign of King Edward, became deeply remarkable nan that lie was a Jew; studied at the throughut lie diocese, vas desirous of confiding the
imPressed with religious principles. This rendered Propaganda at Rome; became missionary to his own task to the hands of Dr. Stewart, and he according.
her desirous of possessing the word of God ; so that kindred according te the flesl; visited the Levant, ly assurmed it. In 1825, theinfirmities of the Bish-
t length having, by her labour, earned and saved as Syria, Palestine, Euypt, Sfc., then sought the descend- op inducing bim to desire relief in his extensive

1'uch mnoney as would purchase.a New Testament, ants of the Ten Tribes in Bucharia; travelled over charge, his Lordship's son, the Archdeacon of Que-
she procured one ; and as shd'cquld not read it ber- a great part of India, even te the borders of Thibet; bec, (now Bishop of Montreal,) wa' sent home with
self, got others to read it to-her, especially an old and finally undertook te reach Timbuctoo through powers to effect an arrangement for the division of the
ran seventy years of age,-the clerk of a parish in Abyssinia. In rendering assistance te Rev. Mr. Go- diocese, and the surrender, on the part of Bislop.
I)erby;who rend a chapter to ber'almost every day. bat and farnily in Abyssinia, his health failed. For Mountain, of one third of his income'to Dr.'Stewari,
ýhe would also sometimes give a penny or two (as its recovery, he took a voyage to Bombay, and from who was to have been consecrated Bishop of Upper
ahe could spare) te thoso who wuld not read to ler that place te America, where he had been invited by Canada, and to have assisted, as ueed might be, in
Without pay. By these means she became well ac Bishop Mellvaine of Ohio, and others whom he had the Lower Province, during the iife of Bishoi Moun-
q1lainted with the New Testament, and could repeattpersonally known in England. He arrived in thbi tain. The decease of this venerable prelate took
ý1any chapters without book ; and daily increasinig city on Tuesday of this week. He intends te re- place while the Archdeacon was at home, and the
30 sacred knowledge, exhibited its influence in herjmain for some time in this country, and among other intelligence was there received when the arrange-
life, till, when she was about twenty two years of objects if practicable, judge for himself whether thli ment was upon the very point of execution. ''le
ýge, she was condemned for not believing the Pop- American Indians are the descendants of Abraham. plan was then altered, and Dr. Stewart was designa-
s8h doctrine of Christ's bodily presence in the sacra- For further information, see notice in another column. ted Bishop of Quebec, at Lambeth, on the it of

Inent, and burned at Derby, August ist, 1556.- January, 1826.
2'Otnley's Biblical Record. O X F O R D s H I R E. The great increase of the Episcopal labours froin

1N: J Religious Destitution in Upper Ctnada.-On the the continual accession of Protestant population,
IN T E L L I G E N C E. 29th of May, a public meeting was beld at the Town caused him, after a few years, to feel very strongly,

Ihefollwinnoe rrtHall, Oxford, to detail the ac'tual state of Upper Ca- especially as his bealth was rapidly declining, te
notice of Mr. Wolff's first lecture is nada, in regard to religious instruction, in connexion saime want of assistance which had been experienced

tom the Commercial Advertiser of the 26th July. with the etablished church. The Puincipal of Mag- by bis predecessor; and be determined to provide

.?ev. Joseph Wof.-Tbe first lecture cf ibis r d8len Hall (who was in the chair) opeved the pro- for it by precisely the sane sacrifice of incorne. His

R Je Wolf Texteiva-eeeidings of the eetig.-The Vice Chancellor asspr- endeavours to obtain this object resulted in the cn-

dedary man, and iost extensive rissionary,ws'ed the meeting of bis cordial concurrence in te ob. secration of Archdeacon Mountan, in February,
a very large and highly gratifed audience. l'h ject which had brought them together, and which, 1836, as Lord Bishop of Montreal, but ivithout aniy

latonsha eae and higly grified u ce. eo with much feeling, he comrmeaded to their consider. division of the diocese-the new Bishop being siti-
bishg. travels, tilsm sufergs aindsuccesses of' tion.-The Rev. William Bettridge, B. D., of St. ply appointed te assist Bishop Stewart, by comniis.

revered hienleanaisinar y to aiC te J ,Job's College, Cambridge, entered very fully into sion from the latter, te such extent as might be re-

"0See andhear him will bea praivilegeighlystenmthe history of the church of Canada, from the con- quired; but aving powers also to admnister te
ed un every place w bch he May vilst, througho tbe quest of the province te the present time. The affairs of the drocese, in the event of his surviving
eiviied world and especially wheu the subject tf clergy reserve question was already explained by that prelate, till a successor tte the see of Quebec

')i lecture possessespecall hn the ubjeaco him. Mr. B. passed a merited eulogy on the laboursshould be appointed, (which is the footing upoca

tin l pm interet nd attrac- of the venerable Bishop of Quebec, once a Fellow which matters noiw' stand.) No salary is attached

'he first lecture c.sisted chiefly ofa narrative of cf All Seuls', who, with a self-denial rarely equalled, t the See cf Montreal, and no provision now exit.
. therst aectuon s Lb. ies d c ie of nate oft sacrificed a good living in Cambridgeshire, and al) for continuimg te the person Who may be appcinted

with notices ofn the egiou character aud habitsiefh E the prospects which nobility of birth and extent of te the See of Quebec the salary enjoyed by the late

, hnote o the reigihou.as haracernd hitsof interest held out to him, for the welfare of the desti. Bishop and his predecessor. It us satisfactory to re-
Speople among whom he has sojourned. It wastusetrsiCadTwnyersoucaig flect that in the bands of bot-h those prelates itW was

14terpersed with interestig and important facts in re- lute setters in Canada.Tventy years cf unceasig a blessir.gta n t band ta botbethswep rready cheer-
e4n te the Jews of the different tribes and nations; labeur as a misiodarfy, added t bis cotiueduexer l sacr e alarge portion ofit, to provide more

Qd numerous illustrations òfthe fulfilment of Scri tieons dfring is episcopate, bave reduce hlm to uoefficiently for the Episcopal services in the Chu rc.
'ure prophecy were introduced i n a most felicitouso teofetr. B. concluded by some accouitf lu- The character of the late Bishop bas already been
44nrer. The accouint of the awful earthquake which ane1 h et uino iita tut oticed in thie journals which have anniounced Li,
kt'- Wolff saw, and b. religlots. use made cf it by stances lu wbich the destitution of spiritual intuta eie udejuul uuc aeauucd1

• WA lsab and thereligius, u ed olitb was lamentably apparent.-After addresses from the decease, and his labours have bren too fruitful ani
e Arabs, and Mohammedans, and Jews, held the au-t Rev. D. Cronynf from the Warden of Mertn, an too extensive te requie that they should be proclaim-

dience m deep attention while the specimrens of .his thRecto. r of Eetrmc.the metng of nu d-ed.In every offiee which he tilled1,. fromnthat of a
Otvlstyleof preaclhrng te- the Jews, bis brethrec afterih eto fEetèr,_ 4c., Lb. meeting concluded.- "- Ineeyofc bibetiîd.foulntfa

lie fleosh the lJst sheep cf the bouse cf Israel, te aee On the whole we may say, few such meetings, for Missionary in the woods to thaDt which placed him at

Ses theost issheepf these ofh sl toe sek numbers and respectability, bave been seen in Ox- the head of the Church Establishment lu the Carna-

eh M this devouted missionary goes Forthin the name ord The collection exceeded sixty pounds, besides das, he was alike humble,. charitable, laborious de-

hisbMster, through "e'very nation.,.kindred, ton)gue the ums before contributed, amounting to more than voted; full of ardent zeal for the glory of his heaver-
'd people,". possessed the highe.tOinterest.'rulya100s. Orford llerald ly master and overflowing with benevolence to manu.
re'inded us of the days ofprimitive Christianiity, ~~_ __He was a shining example of the efficacy of thefa:tî

'e holy men, in apostolic simplicity and faith, of the Gospel; and in the approacies cf di-solutiou,
ght the Jews out of their Own Scriptures, Il prov- On Friday, the 26tb ofMay, his Grace the Arch- it was that faith, and not any reliance upon himself

4 that Jesus is the Christ." bishop of Canterbury gave a splendid entertanment or his own perfor.mances, wvhich sustained and. te-
.N0 one could listen te this celebrated missionary to the stewards of the Anniversary Festival of tht f'ieslied hilm..

I'thout ionoring his spirit of meeknss, piety and Sons of the Clergy. Amongst the guests were the
ea nor withou.t feelilg that he is inded an extra- Bishop of Durbam, the Lord Mayor, Lord Bexley, Tcse o t ard to pl a ce in Lo ndons t

yman. S o &l o com fort and hppiness des A rdeacon PotI, Mr. John Chapel, he Rev. Dr. decease o tais hordsi eok pnce u Lotd dm , is ei
i dn th u searc Shepherd , d m any other distmi gu shed d viduar.ie h ur

~ble riche ofChrist" to those who nev-er heard H-is clerical and lay. T'h. dinuer wras served up ii thse bo. .

, bis socul seemed to be filted with unuearthly new Gothic bail, the architectural beauty which, anmd "at hi
,plture when h. referred to this top-le, exclaimring, nf the othmer parts cf the archîi-episcopal residence, "Fat h nfht," said a Christian se-aman " is at
O that I could transport you a brief space to thos. reflects great credit upon Lise taste cf the present once my.sh ip, nrry sails and mny compases: it is ail i

'?ues of missionary labor, and introduce you te the Archubishop, who bas exprnded a va't suam of money nueed, te pass the waves of lite, and get safe t thue
C(ejoyrouts whiich fiow fromi this delightful lu effeccting imprnovements.-biL haven where I would be."-Ch. £n



D D Tl a£9 Ur. Chrisiien Knowledge Society.-At the May nieet-is to be at the head of it,: they should be, if not ti-
E m Dh DLE at ihe. . -ing of thissociety, which was unusually well-attend-1 tinguished for general scholarship, at least respectr

Onea et the Bishcf Ma th ors Ma he Masérn- thoe-d, thie Bisbop of Bangor was in the chair, and the ble divines,acquainted with the Scriptures in the or

aldermentand the ,she rd M ayg ro w ral i, o the Bishop :of L kandaff H ereford, R ipon, and Salisbury, ginals; of frugal and labori us habits, and p sseSin
a , e s o d were also:present. The secretary read an abstract a ta'enrt for languages ; and without a certain ard

hear a sermion fromnthe Lord Bishop ofDurham1,;en of the auditor's report for-the past year, by which it ofcharacter, and deep feeling of the i.portance t
the subject of the propagation of the gospel in foreign appeared that the receipts had amour.ted to 80,942L. the duties committed to thena, and a dispositioat'i
parts. A fter the church service concluded, his lord- 17s.;8d,, being an increase of about 1501. The ex- value success in such aen enterprise more than hI
ship gave a grand dinner at the Mansion-house. penditure had beea 109,440;; but the society had, any human pursuit,. they wouldl not, I fear, auSa
The toast of " Church and King''having been drunk during the past year, expended 40,0001. i-n the pur- the end proposed. The senior shoud fnot, Iin th
with great applause, the Lord Mayor rose to pro- chase of stock. The number of bibles and testa- be more than thirty years of age. Tlhe sary o
pose the health of the Archbishop of Canterbury, in ments published during the year had been upwards Principal is fixed at £1000 a year with a retiiLiflg pf

doing vhich he mentioned that the most i-everend f 18f,0005., and the whole number of tracts and sion of £00 a year after the expiration o

prelate was entitled to the respect and'admiration of books more than2,000,000. A long discussion took years service.-Chr. Rem.

every adherent, admirer, and menber, of the Chris- place on the appoimt ment of the tract standing com-
. mitees.--Bri*t.iM-ag.

tian church. (Cheers.) From the it.rch.
The Archbishop of Canterbury returned thanks in Sons f the Clerg.-The Anniversary Festivals of te hchargethe most cordial manner; and concluded his speech the Sons cf the Clergy was celcbrated onThursday, The following are extracted fron a late

by proposing the health of the Lord Mayor. May 1lth, atSt. Paul's cathedral. A great crowd of the Rer. Dr. Dealtry:-
His Lordship, in returning thanks, assured the of the most distinguished clergymen in London were T UE VOL3JNTARY sY ST E.

company that he should do ail in his power to pro- present, and amongst the dignitaries of the church -
mote ail the charitable institutions in the city. le were the Archbishop of Canterbury, and the Bishops So ineffectualis theftoluntary Systein ,rishinef
then proposed the health of the Bishop of London ofWiichester, Hereford, LlandaffChester, and Kif- dissent is sometimes represented as enir.entli 'therer
and expressed an ardent hope that the most reverendlaloe, the Dean of Chester, and many of the mem- thatethe greater part of dissenting inisters therr

bers cof thÉ cathedral. A little before tw à o'locli ei1her actital farmets or tradesmen, and sothe s-
prelate would be fully enabled to accomplish the the Lord Mayor and the city efficers arrived. The se notfo employedi areoassisted nnuallyfroin
great object he had in view, of increasing the places theiLordayo ersoarrive.b'he sentingfundit gazin.SPatniversary sermon was preached by the Very Rev hw he voluInta,of worship, by which the glory of God would be pro- Thomas Calvert, D. D., Warden of Mlanchester If the reader would wish te learn how the itope'
noted, and the happiness of mankind increased. Collegiate Church. The Collection on T ucsday ry system acts abroad, he will do well te seOertsli
(Cheers.) the doors, for tliq rehearsal, ambunted to 73.; andr.ation in h case cf that exellent m f the es

The Bishop ofLondon said that he felt'par(icular- on Tuesday the sumi of 2261. was received. The din- " At the revolution, Oberlin, like there sfte
]y happy at the manner in which his bealth had been ner was most fully attended, and the collections af- tabli-shed clergy in Francey was ri h isho0er
drunk, especially as those who had done him the ho- terdinner were large. Altogther, above a thou- income s n 1. alir iy, and deer
nour were members of a corporation with which he sand pounds were collected.-bid. that their excellent minister should be none th
had been connected for 17 years, and were,. as a worse--that they wouldc raise 1,400 francs, or athe
matter of course, so Well qualified to judge whether On Thursday, the Ist of June, the charity chi!dren £56 a year tor him, at the least. Thefirst Iyear tr

ehaeapprobation hhad r belon ing to the -several schools within the bill f suscrbed a purse f 1,133 francs; thehe hadee de teseroatonvedd ecied Mraltyviiedlie, lie receivf t.Pul susriedapuseof1,do.0 tns ( d.HeCfelt particularly gratified, ton, at the:manner ienrraty visited thecathedralchurch cf St. Paul, at- their liberality fell down o 400 Jrancs, (d1 uestedteuded by leir rectors, beadles, and Cther parish pastor saw how things were going on, and*leofor
iobiclibis na e had been assoeiated with the grand fundc1ionaries, for the purpose of hearing the annual that there rnight be 'o more annual coltectio hf
object ivhich lie was se anxious to carry into exec- sermon wshi'ch'Was preached by the Lod Bishop of him; he was unwilling te draw fronm the poor orrthe
tien, and he trusted that the means of effectng it Chichester, in the presene of the Marquis Camden, relctant; he would leave it entirely to their freo
would speedily be supplied.' He took that oporth- the Lord-Mayor, aldermen, sheriffs, and several of the will and unsolicited efferings; they knew the waya
nity to thank the corporation of Londontor the 500l. nobility and gntTy. The numerous assemblage pre- his bouse, he said, and might bring to him what, a
which they had voted in aid of the plap; but, he sent fàr exeeeded those of last year. Aniong those when they pleased. In l794, few as were Obount
would alsotake the liberty of stating that many meun- that occupied the scarlèt seats were many foreign wants, his own resources and his parishoners uder
bers cf that body were blessed wvith affuence, vhich ladies and ettlemen, who seemed toetake a lively inhad so far failed him, that he was obliged to s sndfteret inthe pleasant @cene presented to their v the charge of ten or twelve pupi.s for hmade it partiularly incmbentupon Die ervic ccded about haf-pt two, fter tnce-Gilly's .Memoir fFelix Neff
eon te liberally from their private resources, which the children proceeded to their separate schools, In aword, except in large towns, n thi(Cheers.) He was sure he should be pardoned fot and were stîpplied vith a good dinner of old Eng- est dependanee can be plaeed' any where Uponthersaying that the city had not doe ifs duty. H(lear, lish fre-plumu-pudding nd r bast beef.-Timc. At Chriton> nsays Dr. Dwight,
hear.) It was his hop te build 50 churches and, are three Presbyterian congregations, and t sWO

otwithstanding the libe;rality of thec in Munificent Deguets.-We are told that a very spen- gymen. These gentlemen, though held in h
already made, there was not funds sufficient tpheild did grant - towards the fund for providing additionalation, and deserv edly belovedby their par

examnple ~icorsi&kr theirselves as holding their connexiotnhr15. if the city of London, ho %4e:ver,, woulda,.,ete.the chuïchles in the destîiute.partà of the MNetropolis and oniertemeve1 oD hircnetenuire,
example, that e would, he was persud, be its suhurbs, has been lately nade. ' Mrs. Hindmain, these congregations by avery precarious ,a
muost extensively followed. The citizens, upon whon a wealthy and pious lady, who during lier sshole life A volntary ontributhion, errceptin, a large an 'o

was much attached to our n4iional religio, and felt uncertam as the wid, fm t a chameleon hicthe gifts of Providence had been showered, could p a deep interest i the spiritual wel are of her fel. expect to derive a permanent support fr0
make a more appropriate rettîra (han by midirig in low-creatures, bas bequeathed the sum of £80,000 souice.) r(he great work of disserninating thewqrd f God. fr e erection f ne hurces in our a.rgebeegarded as e
St eers,) lis lordship then proposed the '1teath tropolis,which has been placed at the Aitestimonies, we annex the ditrect op ercf the Lady ised taeeWr sséolis *-hh as'bon een dle ttedisposai ffi psiltetynesseaneth etc p-e Lady Mayoress.control f the Rev.Dissenter upon the working4of t-he same sySte

Ar Dodsworth, appointed by the donor,rustee of theI -- the support eofthe clergy is oie oftb
Thefo i i A M P s H I R E. «ft. The circum! tance las created a lively feeling matters which froni the very peculiar cond itfon

The foiewing answers have been given by the of satisfaction among the friends of the Establishment, attach to it, is more safely.and effectively provIe
churchwardens of a parish near Winchester, in reply and in accordance ih a wish expressed by the he- for by a public an d invariable impost,-than by
to a circular, isued by order of Lord John Russell, nevoient lady, the erection of a nev church in the.capricious liberality of a portion of (lie eP
calling for certain information respecting church- parish of St. Saviour, Soutlhwark, will be shoryThus.thinking oitselfforther

The erection of a new church at Stepeny tenance of religion; and, far from grudginr auOOfQusin.Hv -hrhrae elremused BuId-kradjo-Quedion yourparishads nwhas been ordered by tie Metropolitan Church Build- support to its best friends -and worthist se t
answjer.Having neither whi s nor rdical the in Committee,and othrs in S. George Fst, St. lit sees that its own highest welfare 13 1nvolve e

s m e George, Southwark, Chelsea and other parishes, will:comfort and dependenue of those wþIo are ar
parish, no church-rates have been refused.-Q1es be shortly connenced. to teah and to eforce, norality . The, tori
tion. In what manner have the repairs of the church tranquil in hearteand secred of a moest ard i
and their attendant expenses been defrayed in the In consequence of the expectel return to Europe sonable eompetency, and protected, each i
years in which no rates have beeni granted? aser. of tle Rev. Dr. Mill, Principal of Bislop's College, vate sphere, against the nsolence Of indi
The occupiers of the parish, by a cheerful cotribu- Càlcutta, wiose term of service has expired, the Se- though not exernpted fror the salutary OPtheha
tien to an annual rate, have always sustained la re- eiety for tie Propaegation cf the Gospelin Foreign1 of public opinion, exorcise, tloir functions unre free6~

pai th saredfabic fteirforfaters an whchParts wshles te engage a proper person te succeed himî ss of (ho motives proper to it; and at least

noaithesacndnth dabisonesirnetionso a whi> n1i that im-portant office. Th'Ie qualiieations required!tfrom any tmatio tovork upon the e rs

.cw . tadio gi .iloîs inetoso hg in a Prine pal oí Bishop p Co lege are thius described the people, or te prevert relhgion to siuist

minisfry, they are sildsruofdoing, having noc by Bishop, Middletonî: --The Clrya eout c"Adge f intelUigence, and of steady c

inclination to, rob the chuirch ini order te enrichi conduc.(the labois ofthe College must postess con-1 tent pirinciple, such as has nover yet belonîged toa

themseolves.--«lisbury HerakId 
id<rable endowni an's, he, of course, especia'Iy, wrho Christian people, umust bave become prevalnk
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perannently so, before it can be:safe, or other than June, these had reached the sum of £93J 4 6. Why spire above, hlad occasion to cast iff a board end, which
4 sheer infatuation, to throw ourselves altogether might nfot the like success attend a similar attempt in be- coning down perpendicularly, struck him oi the head,
iiPnppul1. -in cast pacei the dioceme ofNrliiovad-Scotial and1 alinost cut it in two-so that in less than 10 second1s

.e popularig. caprice, for the support of religion ndhalof the ti nust have been removed froin time to Eternity! Ho
ng. This would nt be so w.ise, even framTheArchdea'on ofKingston vas to hold a visitation of was a kind father, an affectionate friend, a devoted ard

new constitutions upon new ground; rnuch less , . tender hushand ; and is indeed much lamneted in this
Sould il be wise to.perm&it ihefunds actually devoted by thepeergy il his'Archdeaconry onthei6thSept. 'Ihe tepl e,--yet n the midst of his days and of lis usefulness,

predecessors Io lte support ofpublic worship and edu- cease of Bishop Stewart makes no change in the funetigns it lias pleased the Allwise Disposer of Events to take him
Cc4o?& o be invaded." .of the iBishop of Montreal, but takes fron him £1000 hence."

t as a crowning illustration of the workings of;a year, whiclh had been ceded to bim out of the salary of
the Vountary S stem, we add the following, extract- the Bishop of Quebec, which wholesalary,'we are inform- BIsRoP STEWRAtT.-We have copied from the Quebec
el from the Gambier (Ohio) Observer, Y;hich wVe ed, has fallen with the late incumbent, and in the preseMf Gazette in another column, a brief sketch of this lanented

t ve reason to believe an unexaggerated account ofistate of affairs is riot likely ta be renewed. There is a Prelate ; but we are persuaded ihat ail who knew bis
t hardships and mortifications often endured by report notwithstanding, that a new Bishop has beenap- worth will not think it too much to rend the furthertio-to~se unhappy servants uof the altar whoi depend
s nsvly uipon boutyed, a Dr. Hawell.of Stockport, England, said tu be tice which the reverend Editors of the "Clhurch' have

a a n d a eesp o n ta n emu spl arno f.th e ir'fl o c k s : -aPok eneothecte's

WEEK FROM THE DIARY OF A COUNTRY CLERGYMAN.la "Ieared and exemplary man."taken uf their beloved Diocesan.

Monday nioriin*.-Rose, much fatigued with the¶ We perceive by a late No. of the "Church," that- " He was, emphatically, an Apostolie Bishop;-

!bours of the previous day, having travelled 15 milesI "in the diocese of Quebec there are probably notless thaf single hearted and sincere inhis devotion to the Re-

the morning,preached tbree discourses, and return- 300 congregations of the church of England, regularly aenesoCa fitevr-iringzeal in extendin thie

home at evening. Found my family out Of wood served; and in Upper Canada nearly 10,000 persons arself; self-denying follower inthe steps ofhat cru-
eLat and flour. vent to.brother Johnson's, threenow found tokneel at church of England altars,and more cified Master whu " gave himself a ransom for all."

ltliles for %vood, but feiund ho eoîl4 brin& noce til[ iidMse h aehinefarnot o i.
esfor. Wd,î u rodhe Tcomdsbrg fonetll than that number are probably admitted yearly, by the '' Allied by birth to the wealthy and titled of the

hing. eve tod bthe Thdtompsoas for meabaptismalsign, intoherfold.' realm; approaching, in family connexion, close to
saieveryi ound c ofav aorkhe hadce t a woilling _d'the grade of royalty itself,-the departed bishop left,

oundand said it must go on ealus piashoRe- in the days oflhis brightest earthly promise, the home

tUrndd sam it metg o n heuci ngtathe SarDiAc.-Although sone acçount of the remarkable and country of his fathers, and toiled for years, like

1,411for flour-purchased a barrel for cleven dollars, bail storn which visited this thriving village in August, the humnblest of Christ's devoted labourers, amongst

PrOndised to pay at the end. of the next quarter. bas already appeared, we will not withhold the following the scattered sheep im the vilds of Canada. And

Tuesday.-Wife sick,in corsequence of cold bouse remarks vith which a correspondent bas favoured us, and] ong ivili tbey, amongst bhom is first issinary

d no wood- hired-gira, a dissenter, gone to camP which we have but just received years were spent, remember the samtb of ulafnet-
ife ad týiinécd picîy, the devoted earnestness of zeal, uand the

ieeting. Spent the day in nursig wife and t Dking "On Saturday August-l9th, the village of Shediac, N. boundless benevolence of heart, by whiich bis faith-
e uof childread Towards eveniug brother Rdb B. vas visited with a most awful and terrifie storm ofbail. fui declaration of the Gospel message was uniformly

8The storm raged with the greatest violence i the village, accompanied.
dollar credited on lis subscription. .i rntsrdth teogmeestv ene n ie, mn itfntheedd
Wednesday.- Called to attend funeral at 2 o'clucs where in the short space of a mile, between eight and nine ' Untutored n tbe ways o te ur, a stranger

• M. -Ran till nîoon in search of a conveyance. hundred panes ofglass were broken, and about half of the ta its itrigues, and unambitious of its perishable

Procred a horse of brother Wilson, a carriage ot grain and garden vegetables utterly destroyed. The and unsatisfying honours, lie borelu thesEpiscopal

rother Jisnn agon ofrother Sampson. Rode church and rectory escaped the violence of the storm issionary;-transferring to those rio now consti-
miles over htbs: preached e a barn-the hous much better than the majority u the buildings. OnlY tuted bis more especial charge the same anxious

oin the family, and acbuse rf apples ; rode borne 23 panes of glass were broken in the church, but as many care and paternal affection which had so eminently

lu the amin, and pai ute , f apines forconveyance 'of these were in the pointed parts of the windows, which characterzed him as the pastor of a flock. Who,in-
thera, ad ai te asllng fr cnvyane -.deed, amongst the Clergy of this Diocese, had inot

(alled at the Post Office-met Owen Gibben, the are of the Gothic structure, they are not very easily l experienced fromt our de arted Bishop the sympathy
'9fidelwho railed me about priest-craft, and a priest-lplaced. 'he shower of hailstones continued for about ofperiend and uhe dessrofd fathe
riddien people,and gave some hirts about the indolence!ten minutes only : one ofwhich was measured, and found Ma frien ighn flckidness ug a father?

413f flr o te cergy, -"living upon the findolecten ccluch might we suy ini grateful î'ecoilection of
xury o efat ofthe to be one inch and a half in length, and three quarters of that Apostolic prelate,-wNr'ho had known iim so long

F£Lursday~.--TSick ou the .cold, .froQ-yesterday's an Inch in depth. A raftsman in comting down the Shediac and vell, vhîo saw his Christian character developed

ePosurewent to bed after breakfastand took a boune- River, was struck with a hailstone in the forehead, which under su nany varieties of circunmstances who had

oet sudorific. so stunned him as to cause hîimto fall from the raft into been honoured by so many tokens of his undeserved
F hfavour and regard ! U-nder every circumistance of

triday.-Rose much better; did up morning chores; 'the ivater -In this dispensation, let us hurn our thoughts cavr ad trard Utnde ery ehristian
ook up Bible to look up tet for Sunday: interrupted to Him who rules over te storm and tempest, end who cure and triaf, putting oflentatetest bisCh ti

la friend îubo called Lu request rny attendànce at oHu rueavn dra mei, forti (nde and firimness, Ounrlament cd Bisbop Conthi-

Weddine in the evc in , ten e iles distant. Put 6casteth forth bis ice like miorsels;;" for "who is able nued on the same unvarying, even minded Christian,
Wedngook in th veningn tek cledant. p uto abide bis frosts?" If the storn had continued even for knowing no will but His who bade his disciples "fol-

ocwn boo-kîand wvent again to seek conveyance; pro-••b w i.-cuae o miinbunhto
LIred the same on Wednesday, at the sanie price. an hour,the destruction of grain,&c. would haveheei as lw .li7;.-actuated by nu ambition but that uf

we2 t ta Weddipg-mariel parties-received a five great as that occasioned by the frosts of the preceding b9g ie Iînîbr inment i e Go aeSavi
lianc Iece from tie hand of the groomsnan, mith the year. Gratitude should tberefore be the prevailing senti- ur th "

'Cotupliments oftegom nd .eundintedr the truth."
Qd throuoh a hegroom, a retuned in the dark meât of our minds, for such indulgence as we have receiv- "lHis Lordship, as bas been often remarked,

dsnw-storm. ed; and no murmuring or discontent with the ways of bad grown prematurely aged. 'ho toilsome duties
Saturda-Cut wood all forenoon, o last over God should be cherished even for a moment. " It is the of his missionary life, and the complicated cares of
unday. Brother Todd called to belabour me for Lord, let hinm do what seemeth him good." the Episcopate,-borne at a period when so iany

A t visiting more in my society. Looked out textsî outward causes of discouragement w-ere added to
after dinner, and started at 2 o'clock for S. 18 miles anxiety from within, lid, earlier than lis years vould
'O, ta spend the sabbath, and prepared sermons on MELANCHOLT CAsUALTY.-The following extractfrom seem to cause, enfeebied his frane, and relaxed the

he ,a letter dated Chîatham, N. B. 7th ultimo, gives a nelan- vigou' of his mllind,
tSunday..-Day stormny. Preached three discourses hoyiusrtoofttsoenrthnorbralerce .Toheathis thoughts were intent upon the

to thin audiences, in lhree different neighbourhoods , work which vas ' given him ta do;"- and ourselves
-%ent to bed with a severe headache, resolving to -Il In the midst of life we are in death.1 have spen him, since the diseuse which has terninated
travel westward in search of a location. " An English church is building inthis neighbourhood; his useful life had gained, as ail believed, a fatal hold

the contractors for which are two respectable men in oui' upon him,-in intervals of bodily weakîess and men-

THE COLO.NI.L CHURCHM . community-Frost & Hodgson: the latter of' whom was tal prostration, gathering up his energies, and speak-

-- a pious and highly useful member of society, and the father ing withb wonted animation upon the plans and pros-

LUNENBURG, TiiURSDAY, OCToBER 5, 1837. ofsix children. This good mian tookleave of his family perts of his arduous duties.

yesterday at dinner hour, for the last time. For sone " Clherishing towards him, as we know ail our

The CZ.Ralcal, SozE'Y of' this District will meet îveeks a dark cloud of foreboding lad hung heavily oven brethren did sentiments not nerely of reverentil af-

V.) nt Chiester, on Wednesd'ay and Tbursday the lStblus mnd, and danped the usual vivacity of his spirits.- fection as their spiritual Father in Godbut offilial ioi'e,

. .9th uofOctubern. Thiscircumstancehe frequently mentioned t his friend. as eiliir nevr-î'a ying personal riend and benefuctor,
__d__19th___of__October.____ Towards evening, as the sun'was about setting, his men we feel hat thiere is one ivisi of wiich his clergy wijll

CANADAN CuzscwThe ev. Mssrs Betlidgewere engaged on (lie top of' the spire, un e scaffoldinig,and mouurn (the disappointment, -that they mig,ht have re-
Cad onah' UeaadaThe een fosr sBtie lie in thue churchi below. A lit tle girl wvho wvas said to bav-e ceive d thueir Bis hopu's blessing before lie die d!

d ronîyn LfUprCndhv enfrsm ime been pîick ing up chips near ta the dooruof thue church,states '' He hias finished luis course and foght the good
enlgaged in Englanid in nrginîg thue waents ut' the Churchi itat lie came out, calling-'"P1m comring! Pm comuin g!!" fight ; and, wsith (lie fullest asslurance of' f'aith, we be-
thiat quarter ; anid, as we perceive by our contemporar'y, as if he f'anèied sorne one called himn outside. As soon as lieve thiat he ha~ exchainged the earthly mitre for a
they have been v'ery successful in mnaking collection.-Inl hie had got a f'ew feet outside the Jour, some one on the heaveniy crownu."
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P O E T R Y. of7a village pistor, content with an income barely kindness shewn to those of his own body. The bish-
-ufi(cient. to meet the dernands of a family and the op was an episcopalian in principle, from sound d

From the British Magazine. mnany calh connected with bis profession, the extetit rational -conviction;. but he did not on that aCCOunt
of which is seldom taken intoconsidçration by the despise the conscientious members of other commu-

T U E D O x 0 L O G Y. opponents of the Church,-the latter.nay not unfre- nions, neither did lie withhold his aid from promOt'
-uently be found adorning the Episcopal bench, and ing the spiritual interests of those who could riot çofl

1. by the profundity of his learning, the superiority of form to the Church nf England. In the northerni part
The threefold heavens, of glorious height, is aguirements, and the depth of bis piety, casting of the Diocese of Durham there are many congrp-
A 'litrema eoned ellng fory mig -hta shtre on bis profession. ations of Presbyterians, not at ail mixed up withAre made one dwelling for thy might, We bave indeed been delighted to behold, in more those who were members ofithe three dnninatios'Set upon pillaâ of the liht. than one sequestered village of England, the zealous, in London, of whom the great majority have become
The eart, and sea, and blue-arch'd air, devoted, elf-denyinig pastor, of a noble stock, willing- Socinians,-but connected with the established church

o form below one temple fair,n hing worldly grandeur for the sake ofh is of Scotland, or with the Secesion church, Pi.d hold
Thyo footstool'neth temle heavenlyr t Rdeemner. le have witnesse.d such men labouriti ing the findamental doctrines of the Gospel.Thy ootstool 'neath the eavenly stair. in conjunction with others infinitely below them irni believe we are warranted in affBrming, that both the

rank, and parentage, and worldly connexion, but meet- ministers and people connecte<i with these congregs-The sunr, and moonf, and sent stars, ing on the equal footing of fellow-labourers in the tious received many marks of favour from bis lordeQne seritry form of living spars, 
lWhich walkswithout thy palace bars vineyard of the Lord, equally anxious for the salva- ship; and that although, of course, he would laveNi-btion of the flocks entrusted to their care, and forget- been delighted to have witnessed a perfect uni dAnels tit«ng ail earthly diqtinction in their devoted zeal to Min respects with the Established church, yet he regard-g an men, and brutes beneath, many souls to Christ, and to obtain a more lasting ed them with an eye of brotherly affection.Make up creation's triple ivreath, embleni of greatness than the earthly coronet-the It is, perlhaps, well for the prosperity of the ChurChWhich only liveth in thy breah. crown of eteriai glory, which fadeth not away-the of England, and for religion in the countrY atlargcrown which the great Shepherd shall bestow at his that those who are exalted to ber igh paCes shou,adrds, and beasts aroundappearig upon every subordinate shepherd who can be men of differeti characters ini non- e 1setil: it

lunes, w nd ir s , ar ast s ound, tender his account with joy. well that there should be upon the episco beneThe skirt which doth thy m ufound, A te biographicalhmemoir contained a brief bis- the deep theologian, the profoiînd scholar, those w oeThe kir whch oththymandle bounti. tiry of ote tof a noble farnily, justly raîsed to théeluie bas been spent in academnical pursu its, as inthAd Nature's three fair realms convey Episcopal bench, though fiamily intere d tonay havelite man wbose early ianbood bas beenpasseoiOne note through this our earthly dabeen instrumental to bis elevation. The distinguish-ý field of pastoral labour. W:only pray eht ail hoseyn not dstac tf r aray, . e prelate of whon we shalh now give a sketch, owed who are insutority over us in cclesiastical Matters,y.ls clevation simply to bis own acquirements as a the- may be men of sound scriptural viws, of deep perOn.hlogian; and is translation to the see of Durham, sonal piety, and of an ardent zeal in the cau'e
reflected honour alike upon himself, and the patronthe Redee~mer. The Church of Enioland is conceive

Onthre arch'd roofs thy temple sp rings, was ever anxious to encourage merit. by some to be now in a dangerous state; ecolne
Wherenausic spreads elodious win Dr. Willia iVan Mildert, who died on the 21stthat we have no fears for her safety.lwe acn
And ail around ou: glory brings. of February last, was borni in London in the year ledge that her enemies are active, but we prc1765, of respectable parents; and afler remaining that lier friends are active also, Never, perhPs,And Future, Past, and Present Time, some years at Merchant Tailors' School, was enter- was she more distinguished for zeal in er members,Thagth proone sarie sublime, ed at Queen's College, Oxford. Flaving in due courselay and clerical; for eevotedness in her pastors, hth
That doth prolong th ample chie. taken bis degree, been ordained in 1788, and served ther bishops, priests,or deacons. But our help comeheW ,ile spirit, soul, and clay-born seat, as curate for some years, and afterwards as incum- not from man. We desire to look for safety to t\armd by the livig Paraclete, bent of the lung of Braddeni in Northamptonshire,,arm of (bat Jehovah, who is able to cast dow.Shal be thy threefold mansion meet. he was presented in the year 1796, to the Rectory of'enemies under Our feet. We rest on the convicthallSt. Mary le-Bow, Cheapide London. Hle also, inAthat God is in the midst ofher; therefore she s' htprocess of time, obtained the vicarage of Farning-not be removed: God sali help ber, and that rîglian in Kent, from the late Archbishop ofCanterbu- early-" The Lord of Hosts is with us, the God .0TUÀNEULN ESS TO GOD, ry, Sutton. In 1812, he waselected preacher of Lin- Jacob is our refuge." If the billows of persecutîob
Thear bI coln's Inn; in 1813, he was appointed Regius Pro- rage around her, and the storm causes her taT eear blue sky, the glorious sunifessorof Divinity in Oxford, on the elevation of Dr. afraid, It lr not merit the rebuke, " Why art thOThesnobirs ongtres uHowley ta the se of London; in larch 1819, on fearful, O thou ofittle faith?" Let her recoloectThe sng of birs aong the trees, the translation of Dr. Rebert Marsh to Peterborough, that there is One that sitteth above the water flooDThé iswtness of the sucnder air, he was consecrated Bishop of Llîandaff; in 1820, hé and that One, the Omnipotent Jehovab who rea"ieli ight, deepadesd scnes sotandair, fR r in Dean io St.r auls, on the rsination th a King fr evermore, even throughalgeAni iéabathk uist, (i, of Dr. Iroline:andi in Mrhji6 a rnlt- iuBave a 1énjoyei, antlove ailthes , ta Durham, on the death of Dr. Shute Barrington.Warnmie by the ray it cannot shun The bishop was distirnguishetd for his theological naow TO Dg UIAPe.Have failed ta think of God , writings.- His Boyle Lectures, preachetd in the years ahtyyears0f aeth182105 i amtr ecue i 84«hsei Said a venerable farmer, eighyeaso ' tiHae atidtinhn of thé 1 i ampton Lectures in 1814; bis edi- relative W ho ltely visied X5 " b ve 01.1tin'of the vritings of Dr. Waterland; and bis ser- farm more than all a ceitury. I have n desirmons preached at Lincoln's Inn, and published' in chage myresitanc as lonras I ave onorDear riends ! ant kindred's dearer ties ! two volumes; besides amaller worla; shew that bis c m s e onsIlvon f 'nterchange of husehollove vas no flimsy theology, but that he had ectered deep- have no wish to be any richer than I nowaesaEWhen the warm heart o'erflovs the eyes, ly into its study. p worshipped the God of my fathers with that period
And have I known vour holy joys Bishop Van Mildert may be regarded as one of the people for mare than forty years. urithsacua1rfAnti failed to look aboveé school of Waterland. Though iot entertaining pre- bhavé rarehy ceer been absent from the ooO God bave I htl thane pcisely the same views as BUIop Ryder, Bishopu Van on the Sabbath, and never bave lost bu t oned to!haus\lesslproved, Mildert was the uncompromising champion of' the noon scason. I have neyer been confi fThus from thy good extracted ill, faith once delivered ta the saints." le was a pro- bed by sickness for a single day. Thé bless ieThy creatures thus before Thee loved, found theological scholar, and he was ever ready ta God have been richly spread aroundi me,anTnd d ro res ( us be re Thoulove mestil l ob id shew the absurdity of scepticismn,- to dem onstrate the up my mi d long a o (at
An dost Thouovemstitrut oby b r C urch of Fngln er, I MUsT HAVE MORE RELIGION.

uot the only' branch ai Clirist's churoh wbich is uni- Técnitn elee stércest Oei'elfn I sH o r v A N M I L. D E R T.der deep obligations to bis Lordship; the Christian The consistent bisreo
............ worldt at jarge bas felt, and will continue to feel, thé he dsires no superfiuities, and wants no né

So far from its being detrimentalto the t ofvalue of bis writings; and not a few of our most emi-
r l i ir ger a it orbé ng tiétrimental o th o r w n ther cs O rent lawyers bave acknow ledged the pow erful effect PRINTED AND IPUBLIsHED ONCE A FORTNIo 3reliiouirgeeral, or thé.stebirits Ofour own , prouced poon their minds by bis sermons. Z. A. MOOYLUNNBURG, N.n particular, (foat ber minifters daula e composed 3Bihop Van Mildert was a munificent >eniefactor By .. MomoSuscripuos,UeNuisuces, &c. wilbbancwpersons tcen frot ver diffrentnerades i socie- to every institution which, lie couli conscientiouslylfuly recivcd. c.Jy, ive conceiv great this circustané ha been prp- patroize. And there is no greater mistake, than to fullreceived. pranentY '

the church more, we conceiv n ae e as endeared suppose that he was of a bigoted or contractei Tie s10s. p au i n Ent éy nseh . c heurch tsore ga es c nncéi t, ao p rons of all clas- rit; th é reverse w as the case. [H is bene fts w ere no tH lf N t l t o br p i n e i vin AD V Nr E lé ibn evC , i nt Se s h e s u s b r g t s in a c g a ist n o n e t sh e b e s to w e d o n f bsti bshw o m n o fl o e;hIlN o u s c tio n r e e v e( o r P s s th a n s iopens ber preferments to persoos ai every ran k. anti although thosediocès own cormunionao, ll bCommun eyi ictions to. becér POs Pai.~
he fson oi Uf tk e ern anti that son ai ta pasanI , may greatly by is acts of unbounded generosit otitd Genea gn- .H eceE q aia
lfouer i ké m i e ab ing a he u mbls aii hte tniversity will tell in future gnrations of his zeal W P te expected hat ail arrears w.ij e peform r i so îe~ mes!abo rin hithé hum le phere 1 i its foundation, the Dissenter~ can record r.o small end of the presentvolumne.
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